Training to Teach at Princess May
Applications are now open!
Princess May is proud to be a Lead School for ‘Schools Direct @ London Met’, with a partnership of
schools, and we are now recruiting trainee teachers for September 2018.
We are specialising in providing PGCE’s in Primary with QTS.
Princess May has a long standing involvement and commitment to teacher training, in partnership
with London Metropolitan University. Our School Direct route leads to Qualified Teacher Status
(QTS) and PGCE, which carries 60 Masters Level credits. Princess May Primary School has just
received a School for Success Award from the Mayor of London, Sadiq Khan, which recognises
exceptional schools in the capital. Princess May was recognised in the Schools for Success Awards
because they have achieved results above the expected rate of progress for significant numbers of
pupils, including the disadvantaged and vulnerable pupils.
London Metropolitan University has a long history of providing high quality Initial Teacher Education
from its base in Holloway Road, and is a principal trainer of new teachers wishing to work in and
around London. Its diverse student body reflects the multicultural contexts in which they teach. The
ITE provision it offers has been rated as ‘Good’, by Ofsted. London Metropolitan University have
devised the training programmes and will be the provider of the tuition for School Direct students.
Schools Direct @ London Met is a partnership of schools working together with London Metropolitan
University to provide high-quality teacher training places. We represent schools across London, as
part of an alliance of schools that provides a range of contexts in which to train the new generation
of London teachers.

Our Partnership
We are proud to work in partnership with a range of primary schools in East London, as part of School
Direct@LondonMet: Princess May.
Apply through UCAS to Princess May Primary School and, if successful, you will be placed either in
Princess May or one of our partnership schools.

Apply
All applications for teacher training places must be completed via the UCAS website:
To apply, please go to: http://www.ucas.com/ and search for courses under Princess May Primary
School.
To find out more about School Direct @ London Met, and teacher training with LMU please go to the
LMU website: http://www.londonmet.ac.uk/teachertraining

If you have any specific enquiries about the Princess May Schools Direct partnership, please contact:
admin@princessmay.hackney.sch.uk

What can I expect?
All School Direct (tuition fee) trainees with SchoolDirect@London Met: Princess May will receive their
university tuition at London Metropolitan University and will be allocated a specialist tutor. They will
undergo a course leading to QTS and PGCE. Trainees will be placed in our partner schools for 120
days of the 180 day course. While based in school, trainees will have a named teacher-mentor and a
weekly 'professional studies' programme. They will be visited regularly by their London Met tutor,
who quality-assures the placement and observes the trainees teaching.
Princess May Schools Direct operates a recruitment ‘clearing house’ system, whereby we hope to
offer employment to all trainees who successfully gain QTS in schools across the wider London
Metropolitan University partnership.
London Metropolitan University is hosting selection events from November onwards. For further
information go to the London Met website: http://www.londonmet.ac.uk/teachertraining

